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The propos d project ia a comparative study and analysis of 
attitudes and viewpoints of local goverrunent employments of 
.cr,iddle ma.nagen:ent level in Japan and Vi t limn. The study would 
be designed to reveal the attitudos a.nd views of such employees 
toward matters relating especially, though not exclusively, toe 

1. The extent and degree of their responsibility to politically 
responsible officials and to the administrative high 
corr.mend. 

2. Their rights and duti s with respect to their official 
subordinates. 

3. Their responsibility and responsiveness to the public will. 

4. The role of elected assemblies. 

5. Proper persons to determine the public will. 

6. Factors making for high nd low norale in the public service. 

7. Desirable degree of locul autonomy vis-a-vis centralized 
contro of local government. 

8. Preotige of tho local civil a-.;rvicc as compared with the 
national civil service and private omploy .. ent. 

9. Relative importance of various values (such as loyalty, 
efficiency, honesty, . tc.) 

10. !I.oral sta.nda.rda in the local r1ublic servicc--actual and 
deaired. 

11. Acceptable and non-acceptable c angeo for improvement of 
local n Il.inistration. 

12. Loou of decision-m king authority on the local level . 

Dr. Nobuahige Ukai,·Direotor of the oooial Science Research Bureau 
of Tokyo University, has agreed to upervise a survey in Japan, 
provided I ll!B.ko a similar one in Viet N • Indeed, Dr. Ukni and I 
have already obtained much of the needed data on Japnn while 
collaborating on another survey, the results of which have already 
been tabul ted end cross-checked. Though my applic tion would be 
for n gro.nt to cover only my own expenoee for a year (plus, perhaps, 
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expeneeo incurred by Dr. Ukai for postage, supplies, and 
translations), there is reason to believe our efforts might 
lead to a rrore comprehensive study which would include a survey 
and analysis of local government employees in other.countries . 
It is our hope that· we can interent acaden~icians 10rkinc with 
other university groups in the Far !•;aot to conduct similar 
surveys; representatives from tho University of Indiana projects 
both in Indonesia and Bangkok and from the University of ~innesota 
project in Korea have expressed a strong interest in such an 
undertaking; it is believed, alsoj that the staff of the Institute 
of Public Administration in the Philippines and members of 
·ichignn State University nissione in other countries might also 
conduct such a tudy . 

The methodology would consist essentially of the survey techniques 
of interviews and questionnaires . In Viet NaL, questionnaires 
would be sent to a cross section of province nnd di trict 
officials in a northern , a 11iddle, and a southern section of the 
country. rn · Japan, the questionnaire would go to officials of 
the shi, son, cho, and ken levels of selected areasJ respectively 
in Hok~aido, northern Honshu, central Honshu, southern Honshu, and 
Kyushu (and perhaps Shikoku) . The information obtained from the 
questionnaire would be supplemented , insofar as time nd r sources 
permitted, by intenoive structured interviews with local officials . 
Data obtained from the ~~otionnairea as well as much of the infor
mation obtained fro interviews would be recorded on punch cards 
to permit machine processing. In Viet Nam my former students at 
the National Institute of Administration, who now hold responsible 
positions in provincea and districts, would help with the distri
bution and collection of the questionnaires, and would facilitate 
the interviews. 

The study should be a valuable contribution to our present meager 
knowledge of comparative loc l government and administration . 
There is a remarkable sparoeneea of literature in the field, 
especially concerning Far East governnents, and empirical studies 
on the subject re virtually non-existent. The patterns and 
conclusions which ould emerge fron the projected study would not 
only be of intercot to scholars and enhance their knowledge but 

hould suggest interesting hypotheses if not actual theories about 
the countries tudied . After studies have been r:ade in several 
other countries, it ~hould be possible to draw s±enificant 
conclusions and to construct theories regarding the political and 
administrative behavior of local officials under given environments . 
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For the completion of the study it is estimated that a period 
one year ould be needed following January lt 1962, and it is 
for that period that I would hope the ord Foundation i ght 
consider favorably an p lica ion for a research grant. Ti e 
spent on tho study would be allocated roughly as followas 

Before period of grant 

Present - eptember, 19601 
(In Viet Nam) 

Sept. 1960 - March, 1961: 
{In Viet Nar.) 

riarch , 1961 - Jan. 1962: 

During period of grant 

Janu ry - a rch, 1962 c 
(In Viet Nan.) 

Maroh - July, 19621 
(In Japan) 

July - Jan. 1, 1963s 

In consultation (via correspondence) 
with Frofessor Ukai, design 
questionnaires for Japan and Viet 
Nam; plan ~roject; attempt to 
interest members of other univ.ersity 
overseas groups in making similar 
study; conduct as many interviews 
as poaaible while visiting outlying 
districts . 

Send out and receive questionnaires; 
continue interviewo. 

Code and punch cards; te.bulate as 
much as possible; continue interviews . 

Check materials, fill g£ps of 
needed data; hold interviews . 

Work closely with rofeasor Ukai in 
Tokyo; plan organization r>.nd con tent 
of book; divimlabor on general 
material cone erning both c ountriee; 
coo_dinate efforts; rrake analyses 
and interpretations; decide on cross 
tabulations and t ble ; begin writing 
of book. 

Write gliah version of book . 
Professor Ukai would write a similar, 
but not necessarily identical , 
volume in Japanese . He would be 
senior author for the Japanese 
version , and I would be the senior 
author for the U. S. edition. 
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